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July 14, 2015
Dear Parents/Guardians:
We are very excited about the upcoming school year at E. A. Cox Middle School. As the principal of the school, I am truly
honored to be a part of the CMS family and to serve you and your children.
We will be exhausting every effort to keep you informed about and involved in the activities of our school. Together, we
will make this a great year as we prepare our students to be successful learners and citizens. Through our website, other
electronic media, newsletters, and telephone calls, we will keep you up to date regarding your child’s progress and activities at the school.
We are investing heavily in changes to our academic programs to provide your child with the highest quality instruction
and learning opportunities possible. Our teachers are involved in ongoing professional development to better equip them
to meet your child’s academic needs in a safe, secure, and nurturing environment. We are excited about our extracurricular and co-curricular offerings such as band, athletics, and clubs of varying types.
Our bus drivers are committed to making sure your children travel safely to and from school. Our school nutrition staff
work diligently to make sure that your children receive high quality meals for breakfast and lunch. Our custodial and
maintenance staff go above and beyond to insure that your children attend school in a clean and well-maintained facility.
All of our support staff work tirelessly to make sure that CMS is the best that it can be. We are here to serve you and your
children.
However, success cannot be achieved without you. Together, as a school family, we can achieve the success that our children so richly deserve. In partnership with you, our faith-based organizations, and our community-based organizations, we
will leave no stone unturned on our journey to excellence.
In keeping with the vision of Maury County Public Schools, we are educating every child for LIFE! Our mission is to provide
the educational instruction, tools, and environment for every child to succeed in LIFE as Life-long Learners, Independent
Thinkers, Fearless Innovators, and Exemplary Citizens. Here at CMS, we are committed to this vision and mission. We are
proud members of the CMS family! We expect greatness! We believe in every child!
Sincerely,

Timothy K. Webb, Ed.D.
Principal
E. A. Cox Middle School

Educating Every Child for LIFE!
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